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An Emerging 
Invasive 

 High Regional 
Priority 
– rate of spread 
– reproductive biology 
– dense stands 
– impacts  to covered 

resources 
– potential ecosystem 

impacts 

 

Brachypodium 
distachyon 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
‘Emerging invasive’ into wildland areas1929; 37 counties statewideNot considered high priority at state level; high priority in our region due to reasons listed; particularly, risk to significant conservation targets



Approach 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Approaching BRDIS ‘problem’ from several angles



Invasion History 

1986 – uncommon 
2011 – Brachypodium distachyon 
Semi-Natural Stand Type) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Herbarium record – parallels what we’ve seen in County in terms of spread of this species across the landscape1950 – first report; under radar for next 40 years (urban species)Mid- to late 1990s – first movement into wildland areasMid 2000s – seemed to explode across landscape, in some areasUnderscores spread: uncommon in 1986 (Flora of SD Co): stand-alone veg type by 2011 (SDVC)Natural progression of typical invasive lag curve? Suspect that in some areas, spread facilitated by other events (e.g., fire)



Fire as a Change Agent 

 1st, 6th largest fires 
 >676,000 acres burned 

100+ year fire history 

2003/2007 Firestorms 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Fire – natural part of ecosystem of County100-year fire record:  lots of fires, but generally small fires2003/2007 – largest, 6th largest recorded fires in CA historyOpened up vast acreages for colonization; BRDIS able to exploit opportunityBRDIS – did not invade all burned areasAfter fires – BRDIS began to show up in rare plant monitoring data



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Rare plants most affected – edaphic endemicsConsistent pattern in dense BRDIS standsAnnuals – drop out altogetherGeophytes, persist longer, but also drop out under heavy coverPerennials – persist in short-term; possible long-term effects include reduced sites for expansion, alterations to soil ecology; mortality from fireData from one site – NOIN recovers well after fire in uninvaded habitat; lose plants in invaded habitat



Soil Affinities 
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Brachypodium Cover Class 

SANDY LOAM 

CLAY 

GABBRO 

METAVOLCANIC 

Soil Type 

High density stands – clays, gabbro-derived, metavolcanic soils 
Absent or low density stands – sands, loams (n=168) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Examined BRDIS-soils relationshipLooked at cover data from a large number of sites through the County in relation to mapped soil typesUpper graph – all occurrences (including negative data)Lower graph – only sites with BRDISAbsent or low density stands – sands, loamsHigh density stands – primarily clays, gabbro-derived, metavolcanic soils (first two support edaphic endemics)Preliminary studyGeneral relationship: used to id where BRDIS might become a problem and where we should focus management efforts



Invasive Traits 

 Annual grass 
 Self-fertile 
 Rapid growth 
 Early flowering 
 Short life cycle 

Photo: Matt Lavin, Bozeman, MT, USA 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In addition to understanding where BRDIS is invading, trying to understand how it’s invadingNumber of traits of a good invader



Seed Production 

 Cal-IPC PAF 
–<1,000 seeds/m2 

 San Diego  
–dense stands 
–> 25,000 seeds/m2 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Seed production much higher in our region than reported elsewhereLikely due to dense standsSeed production alone doesn’t guarantee invasion success – looked at seed germination/viability



Seed Germination 
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Seed Germination 

Fresh Seed 
Overwinter Seed 

Germination high; 
no after-ripening; low dormancy 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 seed lots:  fresh = collected when green and on plan; overwinter = left to overwinter in field, collected next springGermination highNo-pre-treatmentsNo after-ripening; fresh seed germinates readily, germinates throughout yearPossibly low levels of physiological (light-mediated) dormancy that is relieved after a few years – reported from literature (Barrero et al. 2011)



Germination Rate 

100% germination in 2 days 
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Seed Germination Rate 

Fresh seed (dark) 

Fresh seed (light) 

Overwinter seed 
(dark) 
Overwinter seed 
(light) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Germination rate (how fast the seed germinates)Same 2 seed lots; different light regimesOverall – fast germinationBest results – overwinter seed, germinated in dark; approximates field conditions



Germination Rate Comparisons 

Rapid germination = competitive advantage? 
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Nonnative Grass Germination Rates* 

Avena sp. 

Brachypodium 
distachyon 
Bromus diandrus 

Bromus hordeaceus, 
madritensis 

*Other species from published sources 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
For context, compared BRDIS germination rate to other nonnative grasses in areaBRDIS at 100% germination; next nearest species is at 50%May give BRDIS a competitive advantage in some areas or under certain conditions



Understanding Invasion Success 

Manage above- and below-ground seed bank 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Useful to summarize traits in terms of actual or probable effectsKey to control will be managing above- and below-ground seed bank



Habitat Suitability Model 

 Climatic and edaphic 
variables 

 46 calibration 
locations; 66 
validation locations 

 5 top-performing 
models:  average 
median HSI = 0.72 

Source:  Dr. Kristine Preston, SDMMP 

Predictive model for 
future invasions 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Model developed by Dr. Kris Preston at SDMMPPredicts BRDIS habitat suitability based on climatic and edaphic variables; darker brown = higher predicted suitabilityPredictive tool for land managers; most useful for sites that haven’t yet been invaded or where LM isn’t aware of invasionCan be overlaid with covered species distribution maps to further id areas at risk



Field Experiments 

 2 sites:10 acres/site 
 Refine BMPs 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 sites – CER and SCObjectives:  refine BRDIS control methods and provide land managers with treatment options*Fusilade effective on BRDIS; however, land managers having variable resultsControlled experiments:  document effects, determine reason(s) for variabilityRestoration component; however, will focus on BRDIS control results



Brachypodium Control 

 All treatments reduced 
BRDIS cover 

 Some site variability; 
no consistent 
difference in treatment 
between sites 

 Application 
inconsistency 

 Multiple germination 
events 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Results from first 2 years of studyLooking at reduction in BRDIS coverPaired plot design; 8 blocks, 3 replicates/block2013 - some site variability, but no consistent difference in treatment effect between sites; application consistency 2014 - late season rains, second germination event



Treatment Effectiveness 

 All treatments > 90% 
control 

 Herbicide more effective 
than mechanical removal 

 > 2 years of treatment 
needed 

 

*Fus-Gly: treated 2x in 2013, not treated in 2014 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good control with all treatmentsHerbicide more effective than mechanical; mechanical still an optionBars in red:  treated 2x first year, not at all second year – rebound effectValue of multiple treatments/year – late season germination events> 2 years of treatment needed
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Recommendations 

Treat in areas with 
sensitive resources on 
restricted soils 

Remove thatch 
prior to treatment 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Preliminary recommendations based on work to-date



Treat when ca. 2-6 inches high 

Maintain at low cover 



Budget multiple 
treatments/year 
 

Plan for multiple 
years of treatment 



Monitor high potential sites for invasion; 
treat proactively 
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Soil Affinities 

 Absent or low 
density stands 
– sands 
– loams 
 

 High density stands 
– clays 
– gabbro-derived 
– metavolcanics 
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Brachypodium Cover Class 

SANDY LOAM 

CLAY 

GABBRO 

METAVOLCANIC 

Soil Type 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Examined BRDIS-soils relationshipLooked at cover data from a large number of sites through the County in relation to mapped soil typesUpper graph – all occurrences (including negative data)Lower graph – only sites with BRDISAbsent or low density stands – sands, loamsHigh density stands – primarily clays, gabbro-derived, metavolcanic soils (first two support edaphic endemics)Preliminary studyGeneral relationship: used to id where BRDIS might become a problem and where we should focus management efforts



Field Experiments 

 Refine BMPs 
 2 sites:10 acres/site 
 Treatment variability 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2 sites – CER and SCObjectives:  refine BRDIS control methods and provide land managers with treatment options*Fusilade effective on BRDIS; however, land managers having variable resultsControlled experiments:  document effects, determine reason(s) for variabilityRestoration component; however, will focus on BRDIS control results
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